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Food Prodnots.
Professor Robertson, agricultural and dairy

comrnissiorior for tho Dominion Governmont
appcarcd boforc tire bouse of couons' stand-
ing conimitteo on agriculture and oonization
on Thursdny wvhon ho gave information on
tho oxportation o! porishable food products
[roma Canada. Among othor tirings, ho said:
A sure ivay to increua tho wcatth of thre
country and te promoto its material pro-
qperity is for its people to realizo froa its
natural resourees xhruungi tire manufacturn
and sale of fine f"o products. Thoe citant
of thre domand for tirese is dependent tjrou
the excellence of quality and relative cheap-
noms. Thre production o! thoso responda
promptly to relativoly higli prices or profit.s.
Peoplo are attracted into cuuntries and
localitios whcre thay can mabe mnuoy and
to tire cms3 o! labor they can do oomfortably
which pays best. We1l-to.dlo parciresers o!
beef in Great Britain pay one shilling par
potind for best cuts, 8d. for second eute, and
id. for third cuts. These prices are equal to
ait average of 17 cents par po ind by the
carcasa ax wholesale, Si cents per pouuadl ot
bac! le onoogh to cover the rotailor's expenses
and tire froi"ht and other expanses from
Montreal te, Ïfiret Britaja. If tire boa! coula
ire sold rotait at tho prices narnud-and tbay
are not as irigir as tira quotatioas for
tho best beef in Great Britain-ISh cents par
potind of bee! aboula be available to the
farmera in Canada for the hast quality. Thoe
ides, tallow and offa. aboula bo of sufficient,
-value te pas' tira local reight charges ta
Montreal.

Tirc opinion has prevailed that te market
wus tire chie! obstacle to, and absorber of
profits. An ominont statasmen made tire
Wall-knowa annuuncemenlt that -. thre Britishr
fariner wrould always ho suffieiently protoc-
ted against foreign compatition by thre freigirt
charges which. foreiga products. vould have
to boar." So aruei have thre transportation
faciliuies ia Canada been improvod tiat the
total froigirt charges ou cirees front tie rail-
way stations in Ouîtariu auid Qtiebec to Liver-
pool, Bristol, Glasg-,ow and London, did nlot
lat yaar exceed 5per cent o! 'the value of
tira ciroose, or 21 psr cent o! the -value of
ecmery butter. WVrnh complote refrigmir-
ator service thrunghout, and thre butter
bearing thre -whole eaponse, tire transportation.
charges ta Urrent i3ritain front railway sta-
tions la Ontario auid Queirc neeà not oxcead
-1 par cent of thre value of thre croamory butter.
on au average, the freigira charges frota thre
railway stations in Onaraio asud Queoe to
the groat seaportî o! Great Britain are nlot
more tiran 1 or at raLst 2 pur Cent of thre
value o! butter and! cheese, higiror than tire
freigirt Chrarges onsrinilar proaucte front tho
country raîlwny stations throughout Eeg-
land and gcotisara.

Daintincss in flavor is thre quality in food
products icir give thoa iigir mnarket value.
Butter ean ho prcscrvedl uitlmout appreciablo
doterioration ilL quatim.y, if put in cold stor-
mgo chaiahore as. a toruporature of riS or l'il
Fahr two days; mlter il as made. Soute butter
mada nt the dairy station at 31oosejaw,
XN.W.T., in Junc o! last ycar, and holci in
aveun iperict cola storago for thre first part
o! tire soason was sold in Manchester ira Jan-
uary of thre cnrrent year on its maeits, for
maitia 2c per lb. of fittest Danisir butter, and
witkin le a lb. o! ciroico colonial fresir-made.
'%Vhat tire Britih publie ment is frcsh
flavorcd battcr and fille flavored foods. Cold
%cuorago service preserves those front being
ipoilod during transit or white waiting for a
ravçorable miarket.

Profess3r Robertson gave dotailed informa-
tion o. thre exporise -At strrpping cattle te Great
Britain. Ho gave parniculard of tire exanses
and net veuums froua a siircat of 2890 c-aIl
by une of thre large fooders and shîppers front
Canada. Thoe cattlo m slaughtered in

Liverpool and thoir caresses sold as dressed
beef OU Guoe lot of 100 stemr, thre total
average expenses frola Moratroal outwards,
inacluding ocean freight, elaugirtoring rit
Livprpoi and the solline commiassion thero
mas 815.48 per bond. This le exclusive of tIre
oxpenses for fodder and cattlemn on the
voyage. Tho steers gave 742.4 Ib3. o! dreased
befoa cci, on an average. Tire selling price
at Liverpool nvoragod $8.637 per 100 Ibe, of
bec! Thre average revenue por ster for bide,
offrit and fat mas $11.81. On 180 iread of
cattle thre expenses for tire froight and dock
charge, r1aughtering, refrigeration and coini-
mission, from Montroal as ]ive stbers until
sold as dressed beef lu Great Britain, river-
aged $14 96 per iread. Tirese steors gave au
averaige weigirt o! 778 lirs. o! dressed bea!,
and sold at an averageocf 8,8.78 por lX> lire.
of baef. Thre average :revenue for hide, offal
and fat, was Sti.76 par steor. Esr.lmating
tbrft beef froni similar hi,&h vade stemr conld
ho ratailod in Great Bratasaut aI. for the
hast cets, 5d for second euis and Sd for third
cuta, ho sirowed tiraI, aflter malzing a liberal
a11lloma for all eXPOnsos9 ad profita to tire
handlars, tire steors would have nettod about
$16 more par basa rit Moatreal if tirey bad
beu slaughtered thare and tire dressed bec!
sent forward in celd ûtorage compartmaents.
If tire boa! had heon sold ratai! in Great
Britain at 9~d for tire boat cuta, Gd1 for second
cuta and 4d fer tirird cuts, tire steem wonld
have nretted 'about $80 mure par head nt
Moatreai tiran they actually fetcired by belng
sirippod alive.

The Fait ini Prices,
Tire Piriladelpiria Press says editoriafly:

"In discttssing tire subjecl o! studeats' beard
at Harvard University la iris latelt annuel
report. Prasident E icI gives soute intersting
fades as te tire fal la tire pri-ce e! pro-
visions la twenrty yvears. Thre records cf
tira larvayd Dining Hall Association show
tint prices in 1874 and in 1894 compare as
follows.

,-Novmbr---.,
1874. 1894.

Beef (rump and loin) . 8 0.14 e0.121
Mutten (loin and leg) ..... .o .09
Lamnb.... .. ............ .09 .08
Turkeys ................. .20 .14
Ciricirens................... ... .14
Halibut................. .18à .16
cda.....................0o5k .06
Haiddock................ .05b .06
oystes ................. 1.45 1,00
Potatowe................ .75 .64
Flour......... ......... 7.75 8.75
Sugar................i .041
Bitter.................. .41 .27
F4a.................... .83 .24
Cofîco ................... .87 .81
TM ..................... .75 .60
Milk (S8iquarts) ........... .45 .37

tbsTie only articles of provision on tis liaI
tirt have risen ia price are mutton anid fish,

whlth show only a smli inecase par pound.
Erér'y animer article bu docreascd in price, tire
fail ia sncb articles cf prime nrocessrîy as
bee!, fleur, sugar, petates anid butter baiug.
markod. The totalcette rixtwnarticles
ia the first column iq 818.18j, and tire Cest o!
tire saine articles la tire second columu is
87.81. Chicken is flot meationed in tire first
colmn aud is ornitted freont tire total o! tire
second columin. Aceording te thms figures
thr, er6t <if bnardini; a studenthby tire Harvard
Dining 9 tii Assecra in l l littho more
tiran iraI! miat il mas ln 1871.

«-But tis fmi! in thre price o! provisions
iras net been eperatire ina Camubridge, Mass.,
atone Ic iras been genoral. and totheadvran-
tage o! thre workinginan as mach as te thre
sîndent And yet during tire sme twonîy
yea.r thor mwas a goneral zise ia wages tire
country over. The warkiagmau mwu gottlug
a larger return for iris lalbo; anrd was able ta

buy his provisions for noarly hall what it band
proviously ocet bita. And it sbould le re-
nicrberod that in ail those yoars tho polioy
o! protection was in force. Itwasondedw~ith
thre year Pros.idant Eliot takes as bis second
basis of calculation."

The largst. vesse! uivor built on thre grent,
laltos was lauuebchd at tho shipyards of tho
nilobo Iron WNorks at Cleveland, Ohio, on
Fob. 22. Thre new steamoris boiiagconstruot-
ed for the ýfutual Transportation Company
o! that City. lier nacaurerrents ame as fol-
lows Length, ovor all, 482 feot; wîth 412
fost keol, 48 foot beam and 28 foot deep. lier
net tonnags on an 18 foot draurght is 6.70
tons of oro or 200,000 bushels of iwhoat, with
a 14 fo<t drauglit sho will carry 4,ff0 tons of
Oo. Sire was built in anticipoîion of a

twonty foot Channuel.

Tb.e Ladies
enjoy comifort and Iuxury
Nvhile traveling anîd the Pri-
vat e Compartment Sleepers
on ,North- Western Iimited"
via îlThe N\orth - Western
Line» leaving M4inneapolis
every niglit 7 30, St. Paul
8.10 arriving Milwaukee
7.50 a. m. Chicago 9.30
a.m. we-re specially designed
to fill these requiremaents.
Eaciî car is divided iîîto
10 superbly-appoint6d coi-
partments -which are un-
i quied for privacy, cornfort
and luxury. Your' Home
Agent wvill seli you
tickzets via this first class
line. For further informa-
tion and Illustrated Foldar,
Free, plea..e address T, W.
~Teasdale, General Passen-

g"er Agent, St. Paul.
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Daliy Through Trains.
iL4$bpmn &25pmL-. MIaapciIsazl adOam 42O
L25 p=1 7 16 pmLv. St. paut Ar 8.0 Oamn Ido Pm

7 .15 pmLv Da 8bA. 1.0ar
7.15 j ~ 4.06 PMI&5an

-£iocàto ld &W bals'Ieo chocked t.hrongb te ail
poits~ la thre United Stats and OULn.da.

CIO" oection maUtO In Chkaro wftlr au trnagoî
tut~ a.nd Scatir.

For ton Infortnatioa akppIy toyour earcet ticket b~rt
or

.JAL c. PON,
Gonz. PU&a rt Méllalrm** VI


